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BOSTON STORK CLOTHING

Btoro Crowding Sensational Bargains from

the Bankrupt Clothing Stock.-

ON

.

SALE TOMORROW ,

S.noO MCII'H Suit * Illvlili-il Into Knur
JulKi-OO: Ovi-rcont * Dlrlilfil Into

Tliroc L <iH2r OO tJlHlom 1)-

1vlilcil
-

, Into Three Lilts.

ALSO A CO.MPLKTi : UANKHUPT STOCK
OK MEN'S KUKN1SHINO GOODS , OLOVKS
AND HATS.

Alt on sale at Boston Store.-

MRN'S
.

10.00 SUITS KOIl 500.
5.00 Is the price of the first lot , anil not

a suit Among them , that Is npt a good $10.00-
value. . Made In double and single brcastcil-
imchs , In black iday worsted , In cheviots and
cass'mcrcs. all winter weight , well made.

7.60 Is the p'lc ! of the scond lot of nults ,

tnnilo In black , blue anil brown worsteds
cheviots , casslmcrcs anil tweeds , lined with
Italian lining , sewed with tested silks ; retail
prices 1G.OO , go at $7.50.-

$9.CO
.

Is the orlco of the third lot , suits
that retailed at 18.00 and 2000. Made In
nil styles. Including 20 ounce black clay wor-

sted
¬

, goods , that are a bargain at 1800. Also
unfinished worsted lined with fancy satin ,

guaranteed to wear two seasons.
12.00 Is the prlco of the fourth lot of

nulls , which comprises the best line of our
purchase , made of the finest Imported and
domcst'c plain and fancy worsted , cut In all
styles , equal to a tailor's $ .ir .00 cult In make ,

fit and quality. Don't miss seeing thcso be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere.
' 1.76 Is the prlco for boy's suits , all wool

chcvlota In plaids and mixtures , undo In
Junior , vcs'ce mid reefer styles sizes 3 to IS ,

2.03 3 the t> rlco for boy's long pants , ages
12 to 20 , In brawn , plaid and dark mlxtues ,

would bo cheap at 5.00 , go at about halt
price.

SHIRTS , UNDBUWKAIl AND OLOVKS-
.Men's

.

working gloves , DOe kind , slaughter
price , 23c.

Men's Jersey Shirts the workltmman's
friend 1.00 kind , slaughter iirlco , 4Sc.

Men's heavy ribbed underwear , worth C."c ,

slaughter i : lco , 25c. '
Men's wool fleeced underwear, 1.25 kind ,

slaughter price , 60c.
The Klondike , extra heavy all-wool under-

wear
¬

, worth 2.50 a garment , slaughter price ,

OSc.Men's
camel hair and natural wool under-

wear
¬

In single and double brmsted fronts
anil lacks , made by the famcim Morris Mills ,

never sold at less than 4.00 a suit , slaughter
price , 7r e for shirt or drawers.-

I305TON
.

STOIIB , OMAHA.
Sixteenth und Douglas streets-

.Tlin

.

ICU CAIt.MVAl , .

OiiNt Vour IlMllolK fur UI I'olnrlH
Toil n y.

Today can bo found the coupon ballots to-

bo used In the voting contest which Is to
choose from among the fair ladles of Omaha
the people's favorite for the exalted posi-
tion

¬

of queen of the land of the Midnight
Sim. The Ilco will furnish the ballots In-

fiiilllclent quantities to satisfy the demands
of the adherents of the different candidates
for the Imperial throne. Thcso coupons will
be published from day to day In the morning
and evening editions of The Dec on paRO
2 , and the coupons can be. placed
In the ballot boxes prepared for
their recaption In the business olllco-
of The Ilco or at the carnival head-
quarters

¬

In the lobby of the Hotel Mil lard.
That u clcse count can bo kept upon the vole
the results of each day's voting no to the
hour of G p. m. , will be published each morn-
Ing.

-
. The reign ofthe sovereign. Queen I'o-

larls , will be "during the four days' carnival
at the TransmlKslsslppl aii International Ex-
position

¬

givunds January 18 , 19 , 20 and 21 ,

1898. All who are Interested In brlnglnp-
eands of visitors to Omaha during carnival
week should begin now by joining In the
friendly contest and continue until It is de-
oMcd

-
who ti to bo the favored one that will

wield the scepter of Aurora liorealls. The
maids of hsnor will be cnoscn from among
the next highest candidates for the royal
throne and will bo selected equally In num-
bers

¬

from the city and count'y. The queen
and her contort will have a largo following
and court as the different uniformed skating ,

toboggan , ski and curling clubs will form
the honored retinue , while the Ice palace- will
bo hoi' oindal residence , whe e she will rule
her subjects and direct the carnival In all
its Joyous and gay revelry.

The palace will be erected upon the Island
In the center of the lagoon , with Ice bilus-
tradcd

-
bridges leading from the mainland to

either s.de. while a grand stal case will lead
from the surface of the lag : on up to the east-
ern cnt'cmco , flanked with Ice statuary of he-
roic

¬

prtiiortlons. The turrets and battlements
of tbo i alaco will he enhanced In beauty bj
many now and novel electrical effects. Thu-
nrchltectu al beauties of the oxposi'tlon bullJ-
Ings

-
, which surround the court of honor , with

the Illuminated palace of Ice an the piece do
resistance , will form a plMure that will never
bo forgotten and will give the spectator the
Impression that the whole scene Is taken
from tbo choicest conceptions found in the
"Arabian Nights. "

The 'allroads entering the city have from
very first been cnthiU'laHtic in support

of the exposition , as Is evidenced by their
very liberal subscriptions to the fund , and It-

is safe to assort that during the coming fes-
tive

¬

season tveclul low excursion rates will bo
given that alt may attend the carnival. They
fully recognize the fact lhat the winter's
festivities will do fa- more towards adver-
tising

¬

the beauties of the exposition than ecu
bo obtained through any other source , as
every visitor will bo a living (speaking adver-
tisement

¬

for the exK| > sltlon proper , which will
bo without doubt the second largest aver held
on this side of the Atlantic and will bo by
far the handsomest In ensemble.-

Norrls
.

&. IMVO. the gentlemen who have
the entl o charge of the detail work of the
cainlvul , are two well-known amusement
managern , who have a world-wide experience
mid oiino here to close contracts upon sev-
eral

¬

largo concessions with the exposition , and
when the possibilities of the lagoon for a
winter carnival presented themselves the
matter v as at once acted upon. The idea
quickly took hold upon the pecrile and tha
present status of the case shows that the
success will be far greater than oven the
moat sangulno had figured upon.

The country press will be asked to hold
voting contests for maids of honor to repre-
sent

¬

the different 'towns in the grand cortege
and ceremonies Incidental to carnival week ,

and It 'Is to ho hoped that the Interest In
our sloter towns will be as great as is shown
In the city-

.Western

.

Electrical Co. 1510 Howard st.-

t
.

___ _M MHH BWWa H B-

ASSiS.SOHS! 1 'OI ( .SOUTH OMAHA-

.Rneli

.

Pointful I'nrly Cim llivu Knur-
CaiidlilalcN ,

An Important matter In connection with
the nsscssorshlp of South Omaha was de-

termined
¬

by Judge Ilskcr yesterday. The
paint was unique In that It called for a re-

duction
¬

of public otllccs In place of the usual
request for an Increase , Judge Pakor de-

cided
¬

that the packing house city should
have four assessors In place of one.

The matter came up In the form of an
application of Chris M. ItnfT for a writ of
mandamus , ordering the eouuty clerk to
receive his nomination by petition for the
olllco of amessor for the city of South
Omaha. The petition had been offered ) but
tbo county clerk had refused It on the
grounds that there was no such olllco as-
"amcBior of the city of South Omaha ,"

Raff's contention was that the statutes pro-

vided
¬

that South Onuihu should have but one
asteetar. He* alleged that In accordance with
this construction , the city had elected but one
assessor for the last ton years. Lately , how-
ever

-

, the county attorney gave It as his opin-
ion

¬

that the statutes called for one agieieor-
In each ward In the city , thus giving South '

Omaha four assessors. In linn with this
determination four assessors have been nomi-
nated

¬

by each of the political parties. Judge
linker upheld tbo opinion of tbo county at-

torney
¬

,

Subscribe for The Sunday nee and read
Anthony Horo's great story "Simon Dale."

I1IKI ) .

.VOnK-JnniCH. aged 62 years. Heart disease-
.'Funeral

.

from family residence on Weft
Center street , Sunday , at 3 p. m. iTlends-
of family Invited.

TIIK iu IIAXKIUPT SIKH ? SALIC-

.Tlir

.

.Ulrmllnil tlir-
if( llrlnr.'M Atrlilxoii HnnU-

riipt
-

SliiiiSlock. .
AT nOSTON STOIIB , OMAHA

Grows greater with each succeeding day ,

people realize what great nhoc bar-
galnn

-
arc being offered , and urge

their friends to buy quickly-
."This

.
stock was va'ucd' nt over 15000.00

and appraised at 4320.00 , nnd wan sold to-

us by jackcon & Jackson , the attorneys for
the mortgagees for 1775.00 spot cash-

.Iloston
.

Store selling the A. R Hclntz's
bankrupt slock of men's , women's and
children's fine chncfl-

AT A FEARFUL , SACRIFICE.
For tomorrow wo have put on still more

salespeople ; for tomorrow we offer eome of-

ho most startling bargains that ever have
iccii placed before the public In the way of
flue shoes.-

On
.

our main floor In the exclusive : men's
shoe department.-

On
.

our main floor In the exclusive Ladles'
and children's shoe department.

And In our new shoe department In the
basement.

ON OUR MAIN FLOOR-
.Infant'n

.
76c fancy , soft sole shoes , 29c.

Children's 1.50 button anil lace shoes , C9c-

.M'SSCH'
.

2.00 Dongola shoes , 100.
All Hclnz's Ladles' fine McKay sewed

liand turned and genuine welt sole shoes ,

that were sold for $ 1.00 , 1.00 , 5.00 and $6.00-
a pair , go at 159. 1.98 , J2.C9 and 300.

Alt the Ladles' fine house slippers , strap
sandals and toe nllppora that he sold for up-
to 2.00 a pair , go at 100.
HEINZ'S MEN'S SHOES IN THE EXCLU-

SIVE
¬

MEN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT
ON THE MAIN FLOOR.

All Hcinz's regular line of men's fine shoes ,

which ho sold for 1.00 , 5.00 and $ C.OO a pair ,

go at 200. 2.60 , 3.00 and 3.r U a pair.-
IN

.

THE I1ASBMBNT.
COO pair of Hcinz's men's shoes , being all

the small lots of 2 , 3 , 4 and 5" of a kind ,

regardless of what he used to sell them for ,

whether he sold them for 3.00 , 4.00 , $5.00-
or oven $ G.OO , all this odd lot of men's Abacs-
go on sale In our biscmcnt at 1.69 a pair-

.Hclnz's
.

1.50 button shoes for ladles go at-
S9c a ialr.-

Hcinz's
: .

ladles' 1.00 sllppc's at 19c.
All Hcinz's Infants' , children's , misses' ,

youths' and boy's shoes , of which there were
less than a case of a kind , go on sale In
basement at 393 , 69c , fi9c , 75c , S9e and 100.

500 pairs ladies' slippers , worth 2.50 pair ,

on one bargain counter In basement at 59c-

pair. .

HOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Selling the Hcinz's Atchlson bankrupt stock

of shoes at a fearful sacrifice.
Sixteenth and Douglas streets.

TinXIMV Styli-M
Just received by us of "Knabo" pianos are
superior to all previous efforts of this Justly
celebrated factory.'o supply Nebraska

alcis or tell; to the trade direct. Catalogue
and prices mailed on application. A. Hcspe ,

state agent , Omaha.

Union I'nclllc.-
"The

.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERI1LY EQUIPPED

trnlo west of the Missouri Ulver.
Twelve huurs quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call ut Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St.-

Dr.

.

. Wllcox. dentist , room 501 , Brown blk.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to diseases
of womeei and children and all obscure and
long-standing diseases. Rooms , 503-4 Sbecley
block , corner 15th and Harney.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Commencing Oct. 25 we will close out entire
stock of Rambler bicycles regardless of cost.

RAMBLER STORE , 409 S. 15th St.-

V.

.

. P. Chlodo , ladles' and gents' tailor. 1612

Capitol avenue. Our garments fit-

.iirllitKtmi

.

Hoiitc California KxcurN-
lOIIN.

-
.

Leave Omaha via the Burlington Route
any Thursday aftcrnon at 4:35: In a com-

fortable
¬

tourist sleeper and you reach San
Francisco Sunday evening , Los Angeles
Monday noon. No transfers car goes right
through. Uniformed Pullman porter and ex-

perienced
¬

excursion conductor relieves you
of all bother. EVERYTHING provided.
Tickets , 10. Berths ( big enough for two) , 3.

Call at ticket ofilco , 1502 Farnam St. , and
got full Information. J. D. Reynolds , City
Passenger Agent.

Hess & Swohoda , florists , 1411 Farnam et.
Phone 1501. Palms , cut flowers and bulbs.
Mall orders.

Read "Simon Dalo" in The Sunday Dee
If you don't take It , subscribe now.-

If

.

w ccould we wouM but as we ain't , wo-

won't but we will put up your prescriptions
nml put tlioin up correctly , too ami the price
will | jo a wh ilc lot lens than the ot.ier fello H-

ohirKf IIOPHUPO we don't have to divide with
thoM1 lltt'o POOH not much-
.MAIP

.
NM'TUINE 20o-

M.illo.l Milk SSc. 130 3.f )

Wllllnms' Pink I'llli 3.V-

I'ulne'H Ol iy Compound ft ?
Warner* * Safe Cure fOc-

DurTv Mult WhlFkry > 0-

llool'p
-

Sarpnparllla Cl-
uI'erunn 7. . '
I'yinnilJ rile Cure Slj-

Carltr's Liver Pill * 1c
Stiinrt's DyTeppla Tablets 32-
oSyiup of Kins " - o-

S S. S 7i;

Hublis SparoRut I'llli ? '"
IMeixp'K I'avorlle 1iesrrlptlon. . . . , OP-

ilin] : y's Cutanh I'ott.liT 3V-

I'ahtoiln -0 '

Ayei'i , llnlr Vleor n
H & 11 Poap 10 ?
lUxtet'ri's HI"tors 70'

CUT PSICE-
DRUGGIST. .

KITH AMI CIIIOACO.-

A.MUSI

.

: :. ! i N-

A IM11VATR CLASH I M > MVIIIIIKI )

I'KOI'l.F. IS IIKIMi 1'OIMIHn AT MO-

itirs iJAxrivo SCHOOL , inio IIHX-

I3V
-

ST. A VKW MdltK CWTIM,13S AII-
UliSMlii ) . A1I , IXTUItKSTKII IX SITU
A CLASS I'.ITHI'.ll KOIl A.Ml'NKMKXT OH-

IXSTIII CTIOX , Alti : ( 'OIll > IAI.IY IX-

VITKI
-

) TO CALL l "OIl TKHMS AXI-
IIMItTICt LAIIS.

IMIIVILKOKS AX1) COSCHSSIOXS

For OIP Winter Cnrnlvnl of .HpiirlH nt
( lip Kxiinnltlon (Jriiiiniln.

During the months of November , Decem-
ber

¬

, January and February the Orand Court
and lagoon at the expo lion grounds will
be In charge ot Managers Norrls and Love ,

who will put them In thape for winter sports
of all kinds , Including skating , tobogganing ,

curling and ski-Ing ; anil on the ISth , 19th ,

20th and 21st of January a mammoth Ice
Palace , In which Queen PolarK' will reign ,

will be made a special and novel feature.
The managers will rent or sell the follow-
ing

¬

concessions and privileges to the high-
est

¬

bidders for the time mentioned : Candy
ao4 chewing gum stand , hot end cold tem-
perance

¬

drinks , lunch room and rxife , pho-
tograph

¬

and tintype gallery , shooting gal-
lery

¬

, skate renting privilege , checking of
wraps , etc. , program for the Carnival of
Queen Polaris , trade advertising , sale of
souvenir and trinkets , or other privileged
which may be suggested. Bids arc nUo asked
for the furnishing of blanket toboggan suits ,

designs and particulars of which may bo
had on application. NORR1S &. ''LOVE ,

Hotel Mlllard.

Attention , CiirprntcrM !

Our regular meeting occurs on Tuesday ,

October 2ft. As business of Importance Is-

to bo attended to , you ore urgently re-
quested

¬

to attend. HY COMMITTEE-

.Don't

.

Koru.'l It !

The Missouri Pacific Hallway Is running a
Past Limited Train to St. Louis , Mo. , leav-
ing

¬

Webster St. depot dally 3:05: p. m. , reach-
ing

¬

Kniuus City same evening ; arriving at
Grand Union Station , St. Louis , 7:20: the next
morning. No change cf sirs o! any class.
Night Express leaves 0:30: p. m. , arrives
Kansas City 6:25: a , m. For further Informa-
tion

¬

call at company'e offices , N. E. corner
13th and Farnam or depot , 15th and Web-
ster

¬

streets. THO3. F. GODFREY ,
J. 0. PHILLIPPt. P. & T. A.-

A.
.

. G F. & P. (A-

.B.

.

. Haas , the florist , has a large number
ot chrysanthemums for sale In 7 , S and f-

linch
¬

pots , In bloom and buds , 1813 Vlnton-
st. . Tel. 770.

For best goods for the least money go to-

Hubermann's Jewelry store , 13 and Douglas.-

Dr.

.

. H. L. Ramncclottl , the veterinarian ,

has removed to Robertson's stables , 2Sth and
Leavonworth. Tel. 81D ; residence tel. 53-

9.SitsUer

.

Tilingsto-

mizers

Wo buy direct from factories nnd thus
cnn thoroughly warrant every article. In
the Uubber Goods line which we sell.
Air Beds Cork

Cork Screws
Balis-
Itp.mh'se

Cruilp Hubber-
CujipliiKGum

B.indagcs Cups
Hands Cushions
Until Brushes

Del : I lends-

Drenching
Beds
Hed Sheets Bottles
Bbn! Kar TrumretP-

KlaHtlc Stockings
Breast Exhnuata-
Hreii

EraserH-
Ficet l uri Bnp-
BFlnerBrush") '. Dottle-

Ilru
Cots

lCH , Tube Force CuriS '

Catarrh Instruments Funnels
CathPtors Gloves
Caustic Holders Hair Brushes
Chair Cushions lee Dacs-
Comba

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE-

.i

.

oilfjo St , Oinnb.il.
MIDDLE OF BLO-

CK.toooooopooo
.

oo-
THESE
FROSTY MORNINGS-

Horuld

-
tbo iippronch of cold win-

ter
¬

cliiyt- , just the time of ycnrfnr old
roots mill decayed teeth to I'on.inoiiba-
to miiko thnmselvcs full don't dchty
for another week Mils Important mut-
ter

¬-
Absolute piiinless-
u.xiraution
Gold Sllvnr
Fillings. . . Up Fillings. .

As gfood work as any
dentist docs.

New York Dental Co. ,
2O-

R. . CLE.MMF.Il. Mgr, V
Over O.irtwrlgbt's Shoo Store ,

IGtb and Douglas Sts-

.Liidy

.

Attendent.

6<HX> OCK-

I

>

I lie Knell of Parliiig Da-

Tboy suprgest n inoiKiiftil
sound to sumo , but it's just
tbo timu when the from
u S1IKHIDAN COAL fire
warms up tbo cockluj of your
huai't.

Can't Be Beat.
Painless

The prices arc
right the work
tlic host nothing
but the best ma-
terial

¬

Extraotion used.
Tooth extracted 2oc
Gold alloy fillings COe up
Pure gold linings 1.0) up-
Itrldgn work and crowns K.Oi
Set of tcctli KJ.-

OODR CUSSONS, ,

DENTIST.-
2nd

.
floor lit own Hlock.-

ICth
.

and Douglas Sts.

ers
IT PAYS
TO
Tit ADI :
WITH
IlOKKItS.

The Best Stoves dt the Lowest Prices

Radiant AH kndn! , ntylfH nnil-
n'zcs BLovcs nnd |

Home Stoves Uunt'cs , 10.00 up.

Garland StovesItrilnrril Tlilx-
nv IfUo.lH ) mill 111 and Ranges

MONITOR )

MAJESTIC I
WONDER j *23 mid up ,

ROUND OAK STOVES
Tlio Keiiulnu ' 07 ty'e u on 101 3-

so
And there I only one genu-
ine

¬

t c al i n 1 k cH lire I n. . or-
thiin $11-00 Kound Oak Stove and

any other oak siov.% we have It on sal-

e.IMILTON

.

Other Onlc St vPtv-gcwl onca . ,84 95
Cook Stoves , , , , , 87 50

ROGERS & SON
llth and Furnam.

The Authority upon

Corsets

holds a R.ccptioji
Monday t Tuesday , Wednesday and Thursday

in our Corset Department *

Ladies.u-ho are interested in knowing how

to select the

proper corset and hozv lo wear it
arc asked to listen to

this Authority upon a subject which is ,

the starting point
from which all women arc perfectly gowned. *

Bear in mind, the Reception

in our
Corset Department begins Monday.

Are .expens-

e.Mrs.

.

. J. Benson , Y. M. C. A.

A Great
| Lamp Show

Xo attractions otlu'r tlian the
stook no attrartion Is iR'cili'tl to-

lii'tehU'ii the I'iTi-ct. ThiTo Is mil-It
11 collection of lump bounty lioro as
can bi found nowhuro else. and
every lamp Is entlrey new.

Handsome Parlor and
Banquet Lamps
nil at priii's lhat put them within

easy roach of all.

Decorated Pnrl r Lamps with pluide to match
they're the 51.50 kind
Decorated Humiuet Lamps , lianilmine ( lower doslpus ,

with tlinde to match , the only cheap thlngi about them is JC-j .the price
Cupid Stand Lamps' , with center draft burner and decor-
uted

-
globe , soil u utilly at 500. our price1 CLIMB THK PniCK LA15DKU TO S flT YOU YOU'LL-

15B PLEASKD NO MATT1511 WIIIOHK YOU STOP.

The 1319
99 Cent Farnam

Store Street

A GOOD
SHOE

dosent necessarially
mean a high priced shoe

It must wear well fit well--look
well and be comfortable. All these
qualities can t)2 found in our

J3OX * find
SJTOJ3S-

We know this because the ladies
of Omaha say so. We want no bet-

ter
¬

advertisement than this.
Mail orders will be given prompt attention

B. NORR.IB.
1413 DOUGLAS STREET ,

IB different from reading some of the other nds. in this paper , Inasmuch
as you do not have to "discount" any of our Btitemonts. We print
facts , not fiction.Vo promise i a miraculous values because the ago of

miracles Is no more. What wo advertise we are ready to perform ab-

solutely
¬

at all times and under nil conditions. This week wo offer , by-

rrdBon of a large c-.ai: purchase a number of'Instruments at prices that
at any other time would bo entirely out of the question.-

KI.VH
.

LHJHT lI'ltKiltT ONLY IjlSB.O-
OFIM3 M.VIKMSAXY HMIUillT OXLV # I7.- . M > .

'
, MUt'.UtF | l FJHI.M IjiUri.OO

) KII0.1I II5. IO I I'WAim.S.I-
3VSV

.

I'AYMK.V'I'H .HAY Hi : All It VOH .

New Ivcrs & Pond , Vosc 5 Sons , Emerson and Sfegcr-
PIA.NOS Sold only by-

SCHMOLLER MUELLER ,
105 SojtiJloti Str33t. relepi3i3 1625-

A. . O. MaJ3L"LT3R , Piano Tuner-

.firot

.

in Impvovcmcnto.-

Olritc

.

fioncot-

Conotruction

and all-

fiigb Grade
for "typewriter-

Goocntialo.
Our J-
Vflrt

.

Catatoguj-

free..

Durable J Iad-

e.Che

.

SmCtb premier typewriter Co.,
. ? . , U. B. H.

Branch Office , 17th and Farnam Sts.

Tlila Is the best ptovc ever mmle for
burnlnp Imrd coal economically. It ures
less fuel than any stove on the market nmt-

Klves the greatest nmoimt of hcixt. It Is-

hanilFomelj - trimmed wllli nlckle that Is-

vnrranted not to furnish with the bent
nnd has the Acorn system of Hot Air Cir-

culation
¬

, which Is the greater ! imp'ovemcnt
ever made In Hnnl Coal We have
hundreds of testimonials from Omaha users.

John Hussis Kdw. Go,
24O7 Cuming Street.

Sole AKCII < .'

.

.

.

,

,

in one of Ivs

, at

,

OF

.

Till. 1031.

, ,

Illfi SI'IJCI .

TO AMIJSi
A LAST

. tec. lie. ji.w.

shoes or But tnnllot 8ho *
shoe * or uhucut

Solid nulu Khoos ui MI. , it
shoes or shoes' Saoe *

lhat wear out or show that
to blush nbotit or shoes to l rn

about ? Only Rood shoes or
shoes ?

Huy your shoes from u nml Imvo
the right klml of .

sollil grain 1.26 School shoee. . 851
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